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Transmission of drug-resistant Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis strains-presentation of selected 
cases 
S. Nieniann, S. Riisch-Gerdes, E. Richter. Forsckunpentntru 
Borstel, Centerfor Mycobucteria, Borstel, Germany 
Objectives: Drug-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains have 
long been concidered to be impaired in their ability to cause effective 
infections. Hence, the problem of drug-resistant tuberculosis has 
been thought to be mainly due to failures of TB therapy and not to 
recent infections with resistant strains. In this study we analyzed cases 
ofmistant TB with identical IS61 10 fingerprint patterns to elucidate 
the transmissibility of resistant Af. tuberculosis strains 
Methods: Fingerprinting with IS6f 10 has been used for typing 
of hf. tubernrlosir isolates. Classical epidemiologic data of clustered 
isolates have been collected 
Results: Several cases of transmission and mini-outbreaks of 
resistant (mono- as well as multidrug resistant) hf. tuberculosis strains 
could he determined. Outbreaks detected by IS61 10 fingerprinting 
comprised up to 10 isolates. Transmission occurred within families, 
nienibers of the same social groups, and hospitals. Even patients 
receiving regular tuberculosis therapy were not protected from being 
infected additionally with a multidrug-resistant strain. In most cases 
no obvious iinniune deficiency has been recorded 
Conclusions: Transniission of drug-resistant M .  trrberculosis strains 
could be shown In several cases. Hence, transmission of drug-resistant 
strains may occur niore often than described previously. An impaired 
immune system does not seem to be mandatory for infection with 
drug-resistant tuberculosis. Since transmission of drug-resistant strains 
could be shown in a hospital, patients suspected to be infected with 
a resistant strain should be accommodated in a single room until the 
drug resistance pattern is known. 
F l  A prospective study of a national UK service 
for the rapid molecular diagnosis of TB and 
rifampicin resistance 
F.A. Drobniewski, S.A. Watterson, S.M. Wilson, G.H. Harris. 
P H L S  iZlycobncferiuni Rejerence Unit ,  Dirlwich Public Health Laboratory, 
King's Collqc School ofhfedicinc,, London, UK 
Objective: To evaluate the accuracy and cost-benefit of a real-time 
national rapid molecular service for diagnosis of TB and detection of 
rifanipicin resistance 
Methods: Comparison of results using InnoLipa RifTB with 
culture and projected health service cost savings from earlier 
detection of niultidrug-resistant (MDR) cases 
Results: The service analyzed 38 cultures and 91 primary 
specimens (55 smear-positive sputa) excluding cerebrospinal fluid 
(analyzed by a different system). Thirty-six of 38 (94.7%) cultures 
correlated with conventional T B  identification, and 33 of 36 (91%) 
correlated with rifampicin resistance by conventional culture-based 
methods. Correlation of all primary specimens with TB diagnosis and 
rifampicin resistance was 81 of 91 (89.0%) and 55 of 61 (90.2%) 
respectively, and correlation of smear-positive pulnionary specimens 
was 52 of 55 (94.5'%) and 44 of 48 (91.7%) respectively. The mean 
days saved by the rapid determination of rifainpicin resistance on 
primary specimens compared to conventional culture, identification 
and phenotypic drug resistance detection was approximately 28 days. 
During this period, 7 of 55 (12.5%) of submitted smear-positive 
specimens were multidrug resistant against a national initial MDRTB 
rate of less than %.The excess costs associated with the isolation of 
patients with risk factors for MDRTB who subsequently are shown 
to have drug-sensitive TB at one London teaching ho\pital was 
ectiinated to be A55 000-150 000 
Conclusion: Rapid TB and rifampicin reristance detection in 
patients with risk factors for resistance is ofvalue clmically and i\ met- 
effective 
Isolation and characterization of an MAC 
plasmid from patients suffering from 
pulmonary mycobacteriosis 
T. Dam',', M. Bose', D. Venugopal', J.S. Virdi'. '1.Y Chs! 
Institute, 'Utzivrrsity .f Delhi Southern Campus. Delhi, Indi,i 
A study was conducted to screen hfycobactrrium w i u m  ititraccllrrlare 
complex (MAC) strains isolated from patients suffering from pul- 
monary inycobacteriosis for the presence of plasmids. We denion- 
strate for the first time the presence of plasmids in the MAC strainc 
from India. Twenty isolates were stumed for the presence ofplarniids, 
using modified alkaline lysis, purification with Qiagen iiiinipldsniid 
kit and restriction digestion. Six strains (3(1%) demonstrated the 
presence of one or niore plasmids. One of the plasmids isolated from 
these isolates was studied in detail. Restriction digestion using 
BatnHI, EcoRI, HindlII, PstI and EcoRV was done and the molecular 
size ofthis plasmid was calculated to be 25 kb. Eleven restriction sitec 
were mapped on this plasmid. A 37-mer oligonucleotide, selected 
from the sequence map of the ori of pLR7, was used to probe thc 
restriction fragments of this plasmid. Although there were variations 
in the number of restriction sites of this plasmid with recpect to 
pLR7, the oligonucleotide probe yielded a clear signal with this 
plasmid. Detailed study of the origin of replication of this MAC 
plasmid is undetway 
m] Rapid diagnosis of isoniazid-resistant 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
W.H. Seto, T.Y. Leung, W.C. Yam, Queen Mary Hospifnl 
Aficrobiologx Hun2 Koug, China 
Objectives: To achieve rapid detection of isoniazid (1NH)-rccistmt 
Mymbaiterium tuberculosix in a routine diagnostic laboratory 
Methods: Sixty-two strains of Mycobarteriurn tuberculosis, 285 
pulmonary and extrapulnionary specimens (249 sputum, 12 cerebro- 
spinal fluid, 21 pleural fluid and three peritoneal fluid) were collected 
from three major regional hospitals in Hong Kong. Specinienc were 
subjected to routine acid-fast staining, culture and susceptibility 
testing to INH. DNA extracted from speciniens were used for 
polymerase chain reaction (PCK) to amplify a 670-bp fragment of 
the k3tG in Alycobacteriirm tuberculosis. PCR-KFLP of the k a t C  
amplicon was studied by restriction digestion using My1 
Results: Among the 285 clinical samples, 217 samplec were 
culture positive for Mycobacteriurn tuberculosis, among which 19X were 
PCR positive and 178 were smear positive for acid-fast bacilli (AFB). 
The other 68 samples gave negative P C R  results; among the\e were 
36 culture negative for hfycobactcrhm and 32 confirmed to be MOTT. 
PCR-RFLP of the katG amplicon identified 5(1% of all INH- 
resistant strains with 100% specificity. Using culture ac the gold 
standard for Afycobarterium tuberculosis, PCR showed 100% and 51% 
sensitivity for AFB-positive and -negative specimens respectively 
Conclusions: Direct detection of INH-resistant hfycohactcriurn 
tuberculosis in clinical speciniens provides rapid laboratory diagnocis, 
and PCR-RFLP of the katG amplicon is especially suitable for a 
routine laboratory with limited set-up for molecular biology. The 
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protocol should be improved to provide better sensitivity for AFB 
smear-negative specimens, especially those associated with extra- 
pulmonary tuberculosis 
1035) A direct detection Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
assay for the BDProbeTec ET system 
K. Yanson, T. Brink, A. Brown, S .  Bustos, D. Copertino, J. Harris, 
M. Kuhn, 0. Llorin, J. Price. Becton Dirkinson Mirrobiology Spfemr, 
Sparks, MD, U S A  
Objectives: To develop (1) a sample-processing method for sputa, 
and (2) an assay to directly detect hlycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) 
using simultaneous strand displacement amplification (SDA) and 
fluorescent detection by the BDProbeTec ET system 
Methods: Mtb and an internal control are simultaneously ampli- 
fied by SDA and detected by fluorescent energy transfer on the 
BDProbeTec ET system. The reaction conditions (buffer, cosolvents, 
and enzyme concentrations) were optimized in statistical experiments 
for best pedormance of Mtb as well as the internal control. We have 
developed an efficient sample-processing procedure for Mtb that 
renders the respiratory specimen non-infectious, removes inhibitors, 
concentrates the bacteria, and lyses the cells to release the target DNA 
for amplification. The detection of the internal control confirms the 
validq of the amplification reaction and the lack of inhibition from 
the specimen. Initial testing included 23 smear-positive, culture- 
positive and 45 smear-negative, culture-negative clinical samples 
Results: The limit of detection for the Mtb system was 2.3 
colony-forming units per reaction. The Mtb assay detected all  species 
of the Mtb complex with no cross-reactivity to 30 other myco- 
bacteria and 18 non-mycobacteria species. The smear-positive, 
culture-positive sensitivity was 96%. Performance after resolution was 
100%. The specificity was 98%, with 0% inhibition 
Conclusions: We have developed a sensitive and specific homo- 
geneous amplification and detection system for Mtb with an internal 
control. Initial results from the novel sample-processing procedure 
demonstrate the feasibility of sensitive direct detection of Mtb from 
respiratory specimens. 
I 036 I Automation of amplification for the VIDAS 
Probe Mycobacterium tuberculosis Test 
K. Clark-Dickey, M. Longiaru, T. Quigley, A. Sitay, B. Weinbaum, 
L. Catanzariti, G. McKinley. Gen-Probe Incorporated, San D i q o ,  CA, 
biohlerieux, Inc., Rockland, MA,  U S A  
Objective: To automate Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) amplifica- 
tion and detection on a VIDAS Probe strip 
Methods: Prepared specimens are added to disposable VIDAS 
Probe strips containing all reagents necessary for amplification and 
detection. The strips are then placed in an instrument (AMPstation), 
which automates transcription-mediated amplification (TMA) inside 
the strip. If present, Mtb rRNA is amplified using Gen-Probe iso- 
thermal TMA. Concurrently, an internal control RNA molecule 
present in the reagent is coamplified. The amplified products are both 
detected on the strip using fluorescent labeled reporter probes on a 
VIDAS Immunoassay System from bioMerieux. A panel of 144 
clinical respiratory specimens was tested at Gen-Probe by this method 
and compared to standard smear and culture (Bactec broth and agar) 
methods for Mtb 
Results: One hundred and fifteen of 116 (99.1%) clinical speci- 
mens smear and culture negative for Mtb were also negative by the 
VIDAS Probe Mtb Test, including 24 specimens which grew non- 
tuberculous mycobacteria. The internal control successfully moni- 
tored amplification failure in three of the 144 tests (2.1%). Thirteen 
of 13 smear-positive and Mtb culture-positive specimens were also 
positive by the VIDAS Probe Mtb Test (100%). Eleven of 15 smear- 
negative and Mtb culture-positive specimens were positive by the 
VIDAS Probe method (73.3%); on repeat testing, 13 of 14 were 
positive, inchcating sample heterogeneity 
Conclusions: The automated VIDAS Probe Mycobacteriurn 
tuberculosis Test, co-developed by Gen-Probe and bioMerieux, 
provides a sensitive and convenient method for the identification of 
Mtb in respiratory samples within 4 h. 
vl Utility of PCR restriction fragment length 
polymorphism analysis (PCR-RFLP) to identify 
mycobaderial species in a routine clinical 
laboratory setting 
B.A. Forbes, K.S. Hicks, D.L. Kiska. S U N Y  Health Science Center, 
Syracuse, Nk; USA 
We evaluated the ability of a modified PCR-RFLP assay to speciate 
mycobacteria. Specimens were inoculated on liquid and solid media; 
acid-fast bacilli were identified using conventional methods. Colonies 
suspended in TE buifer or an aliquot from BACTEC 128 or 13A 
vials (growth index 100) were boiled for 10 min and added (10 mL) 
to a reaction mix conraining primers directed against the 65-kDa heat 
shock protein. An internal control was added to each reaction tube 
to monitor for inhibition. Following amplification, aliquots of 
products were removed for restriction enzyme analysis using BstEII 
or HarllI. Fragments were sized using the SeqAid I1 program. 
Reference cultures were assayed to develop algorithms for identi- 
fication. Based on study results, algorithms were modified from those 
published (Telenti et a1 and Taylor). Of the 284 samples assayed by 
PCK-RFLP, 24 (8.5%) were inhibitory, six contained two types of 
mycobacteria (2.1%), 10 were contaminated with bacteria (3.5%) and 
16 gave non-interpretable results (5.7%). An average standard 
deviation of 3.48 bp was obtained for the 58 PCR-RFLP runs 
performed. Using PCR-RFLP, 224 of 227 isolates (14 species) were 
correctly identified. Although most isolates were easily identified 
based on digestion patterns, M .  prdonae isolates exhibited the greatest 
variability; 12 M .  avium isolates exhibited a new pattern not 
previously reported. Thus, each laboratory must establish its own 
algorithms and not totally rely on published data. Based on these 
results, PCR-RFLP is a rapid and accurate means to identify most 
niycobacterid isolates in a clinical microbiology laboratory. 
1 038 1 Evaluation of new mycobacterial antigens for 
specific detection of tuberculous infection in 
childhood 
C. Schultze-Werninghaus', K. Magdod, R. Colangeli', 
M.L. Gennaro', G. Plum?, E'.Ravn4, P. Andersen4, U. Wahn'. 
'Pediatric Pneumology, Charit4 and Lungenklinik Heckeshorn, Berlin, 
Germany; 'Public Health Research Institute, New York, USA; 'Institute 
for Medical Microbiology, Cologne, Germany; 4Statens Senrm Institut, 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
Objectives: The tuberculin (PPD) skin test currently used to 
diagnose infection with Mycobacterium tuberculosis has poor specificity 
because several antigenic components are shared with those of 
ubiquitous environmental mycobacteria. Of the numerous myco- 
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bacterial antigens characterized recently, some induce highly specific 
skin test results in animals. The aim of the present study is to 
investigate the ability of secreted aiitigens from M .  tuberculosis 
(ESAT6, MPT63, MTC28) and an M. avium antigen (niig) to elicit 
specific human T-cell reactions in vitro 
Methods: PPD and antigens from M.  rubercirlosic and M.  a v w n  
were an'ilyzed by lymphocyte proliferation and IFN-g secretioi~ of 
mononuclear cells obtained from imniunocoinpetrnt patients (below 
30 years of age) with culture-proven tuberculosis (TB, n=15)  o r  121. 
aviuni infection (MAI, n=6) 
Results: In TB patients, lymphocyte proliferation (S13) was 
observed in 75% for ESAT6, 27% for MPTh3, 50% for MTC28 and 
78% for a cocktail of these antigens. Thirtythree per cent of TB 
patients also reacted to inig; all recoguized PPD. In the MA1 group, 
mig elicited responses in 50%. and PPD in 67%. Neither ESAT6 nor 
MPT63 were recognized in vitro by these patients, while MTC28 
and the cocktail induced a reaction in one patient. Healthy coiitrols 
showed coinparable result5 to the MA1 group, but no proliferation to 
PPD 
Conclusions: Our data indicate that single secreted M.  ~uberctrlosis 
antigens allow differentiation of M.  luberculosis and M. aviurn infection 
with a higher specificity than PPD. However, single antigens might 
not be sensitive enough for clinical diagnostic purposes, where 
defined antigen cocktails could be of advantage 
Optimal in vitro growth conditions for 
Mycobacterium genavense 
L. Realini', K. De Ridder ', B. Hirschel', E Portaels'. 'Institute qf 
%pica1 Medicine, Antwerp, &&$IIWI; 'University Hospital, Geneva, 
Suitzwlnnrl 
A4ymbart~riu~t~ p m u r r i s e  was first described in 1990 and was accepted 
as a novel species in 1993. This mycobacterium is responsible for 
infections in animals (birds and dogs) and humans (AIDS and non- 
HIV individuals). M. pnavensc appears to have fastidious growth 
requireiiients when routine iiiycobacteriologic culture methods are 
used. We optimized the growth conditions for M .  ~qenavenre, using 
nude mice previously infected with various M .  genaiiensc. strains. The 
inhibitory effects ofneutral pH, POES and PANTA in the UACTEC 
Systcni were demonstrated. Optimal growth was obtained at pH 6.0 
without additives. The impact of various decontamination pro- 
cedures was also investigated; NALC-NaOH was the least toxic but 
still resulted in loss of viability of at least 100-fold. M.  genavenre was 
then demonstrated to be a micro-aeophilic organism, using a senii- 
solid medium. Furthermore, using low oxygen tensions (i.e. 2.5% or 
5% 0 2 )  rather than the standard 21% 0 2  in the headspace of 
BACTEC bottles, very low inocula (1.e. 25 bacilli/mL) of M.  
Xenautrrsr' could be recovered in primary cultures. A solid inediuni 
(Middlebrook 7H 11) of acid pH and containing charcoal and blood 
also proved usefiil for the culture of A4. .qenavense from clinical 
specimens. The micro-aerophilic nature of M.  Xenavcnse and other 
iiiycobacteria has iiiiportant implications for optimizing primary 
culture conditions and for the treatment of niycobactcrial diseases. 
Epidemiology/surveillance and outbreaks 
Use of microbiological studies to diagnose 
bacteremias, catheter-related infections and 
lower respiratory tract infections in ICU 
patients 
C. Ruef, A.-M. Kraus, R. Hugelshofer. Unii~ersity Hospital 
Zurich, Zuridr, Sui l r r rhrd  
Objectives: To compare patterns of use of microbiological studies 
to diagnose bacteremia, catheter-related infections (CRIs) and lower 
respiratory tract infections (LlITIs) in ICU patient\ 
Methods: Procpective surveillance (May 1996 to October 1097) 
of four ICUs (medical, surgical (cardiac, trauma, neurosurgery)) for 
the diagnosis of iiosocornial infections. Registration of micro- 
biological culture,: blood (B), catheter tip (C), tracheal cecretioiir (T) 
Results: Among 1506 patients (1010 males, 487 females; mean 
age 56.2 years; 11 875 patient days) the following iiiean infection 
rates were observed (infections/1000 ICU-days): bacteretiiia 8.3, 
CRI  8.2, LRTI 33.3. Diagnostic effort and yield varied atiioiig ICUs. 
In the medical 1CU an average of 14.1 B were performed per 
docunieiited bacteremia, and in the neurosurgical ICU 89. The yield 
of cultures of T and C also varied between units (no. T/LI<TI): 
medical 3.5, cardiac surgery 9.7, trauina 7.9, neurosurgery 2.9 (iiiean 
6.1). The ratios for diagnosis o f C R l  were (no. UCRl):  medical 9.1, 
cardiac surgery 16.0, trauma 9.4, neurosurgery 1 2 3  (mean 11.1). 
Cultures of B and T were performed with similar frrquency during 
various phases of ICU stay (cultures/lOO days): B nienn 21.3, range 
17.3-21.8; T mean 20.4, range 18.1-23.1. Cultures of C were 
performed more frequently during later phases of ICU stay: days 1-3, 
3.4; days 4-6, 10.8; days 7-14, 18.2; d.iy 14, 15.6. The combined 
diagnostic use (B+C+T/100 days) diffcred markedly between 1CUs: 
medical 49.3, cardiac surgery 84.9, traniiia 35.6, neurosurgery 58.1 
Conclusions: Utilization of microbiological studies to diagnose 
common infections varied markedly between ICU\. Comparisons 
between units are useful to identify best performers arid to educate 
physicians regarding the rational use of diagnostic studies. 
vl A German system for surveillance of surgical 
site infections (SSls) first results and 
experience 
J. Koch', P. Gastmeier', I>. Sohr', C. Geffers', A. Nassauer', 
E Daschner', H.  Riiden'. 'Itntitirtr of Hy'qiene, Free Llni i~~mity Berliw, 
Robrrr Koch-li~stittrt, Berlin, 'Insfitirte-for €nvimnmenral ;2ledinnc arid 
Hospital €pidoniolr;qy, Alhert-Lirdu~~~s- Unir~erriry, Frcihtq ,  Cernrnny 
Objectives: In January 1997 a German surveillance system for 
surgical site iiifectioiis (SSIs) was started to found a rcfercnce databacc 
of SSl rates for quality management activities 
Methods: So far, 34 hospitals with 43 departiiients participate in 
the Krankenhautinfektions-Surveillance System (KISS) using the US 
National Nosocomial Infectioiic Surveillance ("IS) System pi-oto- 
col for SSI and the CIIC definitions for nosocoiiiial infections 
Frequently performed operative procedures were celected, and for all 
patientc who undergo one of these procedures (~i=19), ASA score, 
wound classification and duration of operation are documented. 
From the date of the operation uiitil discharge from the hospital, all 
patients are nionitored for the occurrence of a wound infection 
Results: Up to now, 19 951 operations with 580 SSI have been 
collected. The results for cholecystectoiny in comparison to the 
NNIS data are shown below 
